ADDITIONAL TAKE AWAY MENU
1.PRAWN CRACKER $2 /bag ;BEEF DIM SIM (2pcs), steamed or fried

$5

GOURMET ASIAN NOODLE
2. CHAR KWAI TEOW
Stir-fried thick rice noodle with eggs, BBQ pork and market vegetable
in sweet dark soy sauce

$17

3. HONEY SOY HOKKIEN NOODLE
$16
Thick noodle stir-fried with chicken fillet & Asian greens in special sauce
4. TERIYAKI CHICKEN NOODLE
Thick noodles, chicken &fresh vegetable in Japanese teriyaki sauce

$16

5. BEEF BLACK BEAN NOODLE
Thick noodle, market Asian greens with house black bean sauce

$17

6. HOT &SPICY COMBINATION
Stir-fried thin noodles with beef, chicken breast and seasonal greens
cooked in sambal chill sauce

$17

7. SATAY CHICKEN OR BEEF NOODLE
Thick egg noodles in house made satay sauce and fresh veggies

$17

CHICKEN
8. BLACK BEAN CHICKEN
$18
Lean chicken fillet ,house-made garlic black bean sauce with market asian greens
9. MONGOLIAN CHICKEN
$18
Lean chicken fillet with chef special mongolian sauce and mixed asian green
10. SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN
lean chicken fillet with house sweet and sour sauce and vegetables.

$17.5

11.LOCAL HONEY CHICKEN

$17.5

Tender chicken fillet, lightly battered with local honey. (With garden salad, addition $6)

BEEF
12. SZECHUAN BEEF (MEDIUM SWEET)
Stir-fried lean beef strip, tossed with special szechuan sauce with greens

$18.5

13. BLACK PEPPER BEEF
lean beef strip, tossed with chef special pepper sauce with fresh vegetables

$18.5

14.BLACK BEAN BEEF
lean beef strip with house black bean sauce and green vegetables

$18.5

15. SATAY BEEF
lean beef strip with house mild satay sauce and fresh vegetables

$19.0

PORK
16.SWEET AND SOUR BBQ PORK
Shredded BBQ pork with house sweet and sour sauce and vegetables

$17.5

17.BBQ PORK with OYSTER SAUCE
BBQ Pork tossed with garlic oyster sauce and Asian greens

$17.5

18. BLACK BEAN BBQ PORK
BBQ pork with black bean sauce and green vegetables

$17.5

19. HONEY PEPPER BBQ PORK
BBQ pork with house honey and pepper sauce and beansprout and greens

$17.5

CURRY
20. MALAYSIAN BONELESS CHICKEN CURRY
$19.0
Lean chicken fillet cooked with our own curry sauce and seasonal vegetables
21. THAI STYLE RED BEEF CURRY
Local lean beef strip with Thai mild curry and fresh vegetables

$19.5

22.ASIAN SEAFOOD CURRY
$26
King prawns, snappers, calamari with asian market vegetables in a mild taste
23. VEGETARIAN CURRY
Curry with silken tofu, mixed asian greens and roasted cashew nut

$17.0

SEAFOOD
24.MALAYSIA CHILL KING PRAWNS

$25.5

King prawns cooked with house sambal and mixed vegetables

25.KING PRAWNS WITH GARLIC SAUCE
King prawns cooked with asian style garlic sauce and vegetables

$25.5

26.COCONUT KING PRAWNS
King prawns cooked with creamy coconut prawn and asian greens

$25.5

27.SATAY KNIG PRAWNS
King prawns cooked with house mild king prawns and asian greens

$25.5

FRIED RICE( addition $4 with prawns)
28.SPECIAL FRIED RICE
$16
Scrambled eggs, Spanish chorizo, BBQ pork, asian greens, house XO sauce
29.HERB CHICKEN FRIED RICE
$16
Spring onion scrambled eggs, herb chicken breast, market greens, light soy sauce
30. SIDE
Steamed rice/coconut rice/roti bread (per serve) $4.0 Chips and Sauce
$6.0
Asian greens with garlic oyster butter
$12
House mild chill sauce $1.0

